BY-LAWS
OF
I{IGHVIEW UNITY APARTMENTS
TENAI\T'SASSOCIATION

Article I
NAME
The nameof the organiz.ation
shall be "The Highview Unity Apartments
Tenant'sAssociation."

Article II
PURPOSE
The purposeof the organiz.atron
shall be to act as a central voice in the
affain of the tenantsof Highview Unity Aparftnents;to promote the general
welfare of the tenantsof Highview Unity; to promulgaterules and regulations
governingassetsand property purchasedwith Associationfunds; and, to plan,
promote, and carryout programs and activities that benefit the residentsof
Highview Unity Aparfinents.

Article III
MEMBERSHIP
Sectionl. The membershipof this organiz-ation
shall consistof all residents
of Highview Unity Aparhents.
Section2. At no time will any membershipduesbe collectedby the association or anyrepresentativethereof.
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Article IY

TERMSOF OFFICE
Sectionl. Nominationsof officerswill be acceptedfrom any memberat
the regularlyscheduledMay meeting.The currentofficerswill reviewthe
nominationsandgive their blessingto thosewho qualify for the voting process.
Thosenominationswill be presentedto the membersat the regularlyscheduled
Junemeeting.
Section2. The term of office of all offrcersof the Associationso electedshall
begin at the July meetingfollowing the annualelectionat the Junemeeting,and
shall continuefor oneyearthereafteranduntil their successors
are electedand
qualify. Appointedmembersshall seryefrom the time they are confirmeduntil
the next election,subjectto the provisionsofArticle III.
Section3. Offrcerswho miss three consecutivemeetingswithout reasonable
or just cause,shallbe subjectto removalfrom the Associationby the President
or Vice President,subjectto the provisionsofArticle X.
Sectio$4. If any officer shallseekto resignfrom theAssociation,they
must first placetheir requestin writing. The requestmustbe readin an open
meetingandacceptedandvotedon by theAssociation.

Article Y
OFFICERS
Sectionl. The officersof this organizationshallconsistof a Presiden!
a Vice President,a Secretaryanda Treasurer.
Section2. The Presidentshall carry a consecutiveterm of no lessthan
two years.
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Section3. Vacancies
in any of the positionsas officersof the Association,

other than President, shall be filled by the President until the next
scheduled
meeting is held, at which time the vacancy shall be filled by a majority
vote of
the residentspresent.

+' Any vacancyin the office of hesidentof the Associationshallbe
lgrctio,n

filled by the Vice Presidentfor the unexpired term.

Article W
PRESIDENT
Secliegl- The Presidentshallbe the chief executiveof theAssociation,
andshallbe responsiblefor the numagement
andadministrationof its affairs,
subjectonly to theseBy-Lawsandinstructionsfrom theAssociation.
Section2. The Presidentshallpresideat all meetingsof theAssociation.
In caseof absenceof the Presiden!the Vice Presidentshall preside. In the case
of abrsence
of the PresidentandVice President,the Secretaryshallpresideover
the regularscheduledmeeting.
Article WI
VICE PRESIDENT
Sectionl. The Vice Presidentshall performthe dutiesof the Presidentwhen
the Presidentis absentor unableto serve,and shall perfonn suchother dutiesas
may be assignedby the President.
Article WII

Sectionl. The Secretaryof theAssociationshall keepan accurateminute
journal of all the meetingsof theAssociation,andshalfmakesuchotherreports
asthe Associationor the Presidentmay require.

Section2. The Secretaryshall have chargeof the necessarycorresponde,nce
of the Association,and shall performsuchother dutiesas may be assigned
by
theAssociation.
Section3. With the cooperationof the President,the Secretaryshall produce
a written copy of the minutesof eachmeetingandmakeavailabieto
any tenant
a copy of saidminuteswithin three(3) businJssdaysof sucha request.
Article D(
TREASURER
Sectionl. The Treasurershallreceiveandhavechargeof all the fundsof
the
Association.The Treasurershalldepositsuchfundsin a separateaccountin
the
n€tmeof the Association.The bank where such an accountshall be made
shall
be designated
by theAssociation.
$ection2. All expendituresof the funds of the Associationshall be madeby
check.The Presidentor the Treasurer'ssignatureis requiredon all checks.
Section3. with the cooperationof the Presiden! the Treasurershall produce
a written copy of th9 financial report of eachmeetingandmakeavailabll to any
tenanta copy of saidreportwithin three(3) businessdaysof sucha requesr.
Article X

REMOVAL OF OFFICERS
An officer of the Associationmay be removedfrom office providedthe
officer to be removedshallhavebeengrvenwritten noticeby U.S.irrfuifof such
removal and the reasonfor the removal. The letter must be signedby the remainderof the officers and must be mailed at leastten dayspri; to the dateof
the meeting. The Presidentor Vice Presidentwill call for a vote of the memberspresentandremovalof saidofficer will passby a two-thirds vote.
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Article ){
MEETINGS
Section1. Residents shall proceed to elect officers during the regularly
scheduled
Associationmeetingin June.At the call of the presid-ent
of the
retiring Association,the new officers shall take office at the regularly scheduled
Associationmeetingduringthe monthof July.
Section2. The Associationshall hold a minimum of 12 meetingsper yeax.
The Associationshouldadopt a regular scheduleof meetings.The president
shallissuethe call for the meetings.
Section3. A meetingof the Associationmay also be calleduponthe request
of the Presidentor one-thirdof the membersoith" Association.
Section4. A majority of the membersof the Associationshall constitutea
quonrmfor the transactionof the regularbusinessof the Association.
Otherwise,Rulesof Ordershallgovernthe conductofthe meetingsofthe
Associationexceptas otherwiseprovidedby theseBy-Laws
Section5.

Associationmeetingsareopento HighviewUnity residents.
Article )fll

section 1. TheseBy-Laws shall becomeeffective immediatelyupon
adoption.
Section2. TheseBy-Laws shall be reviewedat leastonceeveryotheryear
by a temporarycommittee,which shallrecornmend
to theAssociationanv
amendmentsthat should be made.

Article XIII

SHAREHOLDER
our organizationis for pleasure,recreation,andothernon-profitable
pulposes,substantiallyall of the activitiesof which arefor suchproposes
andno part of the net earningsof which inuresto the benefitof anyprivate
shareholder.

Article )ilV
AMENDMENTS
Sectionl. Two-thirdsof the membersof theAssociation,voting in the
affirmative, shall be necessaryto amendtheseBy-Laws.
Section2.
Article.

An amendment
heretomay alter,revise,deleteor addto any
Article XV

Section1. All provisionsof theseBy-Lawsshallbe construed,shallbe given
effect and shall be enforcedaccordingto the laws of the Stateof WestVirglnia.
Section2. It is agreedthat the invalidity or unenforceabilityof any Article,
Section,paragraphor provision of theseBy-Laws shall not affectthe validity or
enforceabilityof any oneor moreof the otherArticles, Sections,paragraphsor
provisions; and that the parties hereto will executeany further instrumentsor
perform any actsthat are or may be necessaryto effectuateall and eachof the
termsandprovisionsof theseBy-Laws.
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In WitnessWhereol the Officershavesignedandadopted
these

By-Laws.
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HelenNeal, Secretary
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Vice President

